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Tlrc uL'sr ttf' ilrt t5tlt l.'Iclital Bat-
talittrt is d shieltl, 117611'tt)n ntid tylritt. ilrr'
ctrlors ,tl tht nu:rlical citrps. Itt rlrc ttpTstr

riglt is n blutbotutrtt, iltc Tr.r,r-, srarc

Jrrtuer, sigilfyiry tlrc ttttir's plnct: ,ll
orig irt.

COMMANDERS

Tlrc l5tlt fuledicul Burrttliott. a.s it is
rio*'knot+'tt, v1'115 et:gatti:ecl in 19]6 ar
Fot't B/i.r.r. Ierns. unc{ designttretl the
itt .lfrdit tl .\tltttttlrott.

The unit truvel/erl r;it/r rlie /.tt Cctt'nlr)
Dit,ision tltroughout lt'orll ll'ur II
cunrpuigtts in the Soutlt Pucific. The unit
entered Tctkyo *'itlt the Cat,itt 194.t-

end w,a.y .\totiL)tt{:i/ qt Catnp Drttke. tlterc
irr 1949, it u'u.s redesigrtuted tltc l-tth
:v-l c d i t' u I Bu t t u I i o n.

Itr Jutte. 1965. (t! lort Betttrirt,q.

Georgia. tlrc llrh .illt'dit'u! Burtalion.
I lth Air As.rctult Dit'isirttt. tt'ct.t deltctivuted

LTC Jueri J. Svaginstev . . . . .

CPT Charles Greenhouse., . . .

LTC Jueri J. Svaginstev. . . . . .

CPT Chades Greenhouse
LTC ]ueri J. Svaginstev......
LTC Kenneth E. Guenter
LTC Jueri J. Svagintev . ..., .,
LTC J. W. Rasone
LTC Henry A. Leighton ... .

LTC !f. Rex Davis
LTC Guthrie Turner
LTC Joseph W. MbNaney ...

und tlre l5th t4etlicul Bilttuliott hecunrc
the .lirst uirntobile nte,rlit'al buttalion in
the Arttr.t'.

Itt llorlcl llar II rhe uttit purticipated
itt <'tttnprtigrt.s ltr Ne*'Guitteo, tlte Bi.trnarck
,1 r c h i p e I tt g o (w i t I r A r r i.t rt' h e u d ). I-e.\' t e | \r i t h
Arrovhaad). qrttl Lu:Lttt. Scvett c'atnpargtr
-\tut'.t \rere eutnecl itt Koreu.

tlra l5rlr Meclictt/ Battuliott yt'u.y de-
torated irr ll'orlil lVur II vir/t l,leritorious
{lttit C'itatiotr. srre{tmer cnbraiclered
P"ICtFIC 7'l-lElTI:'R Uhree uv'ard.;) (tnd
tlte Pre.siderttiul L'nit Citution, streafier
entbroitle'red l-O-S,\'[6ROS /Sll^r.

. . . . . .J"ly 1965-November 1l

November 1965-December 1!

. . .December 1965-January 1l

. . . .January 1966-February 1l

. February 1966-June 1l

. , ,.June 1l

..]une 1966-August 1!

. ;,s;,;rrflfi': i:
. , ...June 1967-luly 1l

l'ri:::**T:i
,,tdCitionullt'- three plutoort.s rr,cra r.'it
.fbr ut't itLns ut l.eytt . Lu:ott uncl 1,1 an,

,fbr uction.t Jull' l9-){) to Junuur.t' l9-
Both tlte AnthLrluttc'a unct (leuring (.-o,

punie.s' earit(tl illeritorioti.t L.'trit (.'o,
rttcttcl.ttirttts itt Kttrt,t.

Itt L/ietnam tlte lctittrous L,nit Ax'rt
\t'tis llresente d to Corrtltun.t B /or heroi;
on June 6. 196i. tluring Of e rttt i
PERSI{lNG. Tlrc buttulion receit'ed
streanter enhroiclererl PLEI R'L: PRr
V'INCE./or it..t part itr the hi:rot.it Plcii
Cuntpaign.
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Providing medical support to an air-
mobile division requires a special type
of medical unit. In the lst Air Cavalrv
Division, this unit is the l5th Medicat
Battalion.

The men of the medical battalion take
great pride in the accomplishrnents of
their unit. This pride was summed up by
a former aviation platoon leader: .,The

wounded man on the ground deserves
the best. He has done his job and then
it becomes our job. He deserves to be
taken care of."

Just how effective is an airmobile
medical battalion ? During Cardinal
Spellman's Christmas visit to Vietnam
in 1967, he met and talked with a lst
Air Cavalryman in the lield. The ne(t

day the Cardinal departed Vietnam lbr
Okinawa. As hc began his visit to the
Army hospital there. he was surprised
and amazed to meet and talk with the
same young Skytrooper he had talked
with the previous day. The soldier had
been wounded that afternoon and
evacuated in less than 24 hours to a
modern hospital thousands of miles
from the battle zonc.

ln 1965, the l5th Medical Battalion
was deployed to the Republic of Vietnam
with the lst Cavalry Division. The
battalion headquarters was quickly set up
at An Khe, as the companies were as-
signed to forward areas. As Cavalrymen
quickly underwent their baptism of fire,
the advantages of aero-medical evacua-
tion became more and more evident.
In fact among the first Skytroopers killed
in action was a Medevac pilot.

Throughout the division's operations
in the mountainous jungles of the cen-
tral Vietnamese highlands, the personal
devotion to duty and bravery of the men
of the battalion became written in. the
history of warfare as examples for all who
follow.

From the Medevac helicopter pilot,
who goes into a landing zone under
heavy enemy fire, to the most basic
medical unit, the combat medic, l5th

Medical Battalion personnel were
proving themselves under lire tirne and
again.

On the night of February 16, 196j,
Private First Class James H. N{onroe,
serving as a medic with the first platoon,
Company C. lst Battalion, Sth Cavalry.
distinguished himself in action through
the supreme sacrifice.

While in an ambush position, his

{
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A 1sth Med medic pr_ep.a]re-s [o lo,wer the jungle penetrator (left), a device designed to slip down
through towering and thick jurgle trees and growth to reicue wounded from-ro."tirnJ"rrl.il
do not permit.Iandinc.T-h"-Medeva_cpilot mist hover his helicopter (below) 

"itfriiiii. rr-r"moyement until all wounded (below left) are winched aboard.

unit came under heavy enemy fire. While
treating several men, pFC Monroe
saw a grenade land near his position
a-nd immediately jumped on it, absorbing
the explosion with his body. He wai
awarded the Medal of Honor, posthu-
mously, in 1968.

Just one month later, Specialist Four
Charles C. Hagemeister, serving as a
medic with Company A, lst Battalion,
5th Cavalry, distinguished himself in
action and received the Medal of Honor.
SP4 Hagemeister repeatedly gave treat-
ment and words of encouragement to
the wounded members of his platoon
during heavy flghting in Binli Dinh
Province. Killing four enemy soldiers
and silencing a machinegun during the
battle, he raced through a fusillade of
enemy fife to secure help from a nearby
platoon. His actions, at the risk of hii
own life, saved the lives of many of his
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comrades, and helped inspire them to
repel the enemy attack.

The personal bravery of these two men
was in the highest traditions of the
medical corps, men who are ready and
willing to go when the hurt cry out for
help.

These incidents ofpersonal bravery are
not exceptions. The night of June 6,
1967, the battalion's Company B dis-
tinguished itself when its base came
under a heavy mortar attack. Enemy
mortars landed in the ammunition
storage area, which contained 1,250
tons of explosives. The medical personnel
repeatedly evacuated patients and per-
sonnel from the area, resulting in no loss
of life. The company was awarded the

Valorous Unit Citation for its actions.
A major part ol' the l5th Medical

Battalion's efforts has been spent
working in civic action programs. Thus,
the MEDCAP (Medical Civic Action
Program) was initiated. Medical per-
sonnel visit villages and hamlets, treating
the local nationals for everything from a

toothuche to starvation.
The medical personnel created a hos-

pital in An Khe lor the treatment of the
70.000 people of the An Tuc District in
Binh Dinh Province. Thousands of pa-
tients were treated at the hospital, and
hundreds of babies were delivered. The
medical personnel soon received the trust
and gratitudc of the Vietniimese people.
Their job h;rs been described as "one

A combat medic (above), one of the most
revered men in the historv and tradition ofthe
infantry, moves out after offJoading from a
combat assault. He is loaded down with
his field'gear and has an extra medical kit
bag hanging from his left shoulder. This
particular medic is not carrying a weapon,
an option afforded only to field medics and
chaplains. In almost every field company the
medics are also known bv their hallmark-
unfailing courage in the.fice of fire. When a
buddy is wounded eyery man will pitch in
to help, because he knows that others would
do the same for him. A radio telephone opera-
tor (RTO) and three other men (right) race
across a paddie in February 1968, to get a
wounded man to an incoming Medeyac
chopper (right bottom). The wounded man
was under expert medical care at a forward
field hospital 11 minutes after he tripped a
Viet Cong hooby trap in the field.
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part medicine, two parts compassion."
The move south to lll Corps in 1968

brought about many changes in methods
of operation for many Skvtroopers.
but not for the medical battalion per-
sonnel. Their job remained the same;
help those in need. Help they did.

The Headquarters Service Company,
located in Phuoc Vinh. conducts daily
sick call, runs a dental clinic and ad-
ministers to local nationals.

The battalion's companies are located
at the division's three brigade head-
quarters, as well, where they can adminis-
ter aid to the men stationed in those
forward areas.

Yet the men of the battalion are dedi-
cated to their foremost task. When the
word goes out for help, Medevac ship
crews scramble. for theirs is also a
mission of mcrcy and compassion. The
injured in the field receives medical
attention within a matter of minutes.

Since its arrival in the Republic of
Vietnarn in 1965. the l5th Medical
Battalion has rendered top-notch medical
support to the FIRST TEAM: New
chapters have been written in the unit's
history: Happy Valley, Ia Drang Valley,
Bong Son. Plei Mei and War Zone C.
Wherever the tide of battle takes the lst
Air Cavalry Division, the l5th Med will
be there. . . conserving the fighting
strength.

}(
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Behind the pilots and crews of Medevac, the
combat medics in the field and the doctors
at forward field hospitals, there stands a
thorough and efficient medical organization in
the 15th Medical Battalion. The battalion
offers a full range of medical care, eyen
beyond that needed for combat wounds.
A medical specialist inspects a lens (top right)
to tle ground for use in spectacles for lst
Cav troopers. Specialist Four Jerry W.
Heger fills a patient's prescription lleft) at
the 15th Med pharmacy at Phuoc Vinh, and
Dr. Daniel Kozlowski gives dental work to
a Skytrooper (right) in a bunkered dental
clinic, located on a firebase.
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There is a mystique about Medevac.
So much has been written of the

courage, the dedication and esprit de
corps of the men in Medevac that today
l"hey live with legend.

"[t's why I joined the Army," said
Medvac pilot Warrant Officer Richard
Leonard. "There's something about
saving a life--and the wa1, Medevac does
it, defying the odds-that makcs it
appealing."

"l've never seen a missiorr aborted."
said Specialist Four Dick Garnesrer,
who monitors Medevac Control at
Phuoc Vinh. "l've seen missions delayed
by weather and suppressive lire, but
never called off. Thcre are nights when
the only birds in the sky are Medevac."

Thc esprit de corps touches eyeryone.
You can't get into the prograrn unless
you volunteer, and even thcn the corn-
petition is tough.

Specialist Four Mike Viney'ard, a
helicopter mechanic at l5th Med. u,orked
in a maintenance shop beforc he got a
shot at a crew chief position in Medevac.
"l lrequently flew doorgunner when
rve'd go afler a downed bird," he said.

"You just do it," he said. "Whcn a
bird goes dowrr, everyone heads for
the pad. It's like a brotlrerhood."

Tlrat startling routinc re5non\c to ir
call that seents beyond that of duty is

p .llF"t,

part of the mystique of Medevac. Yet
there is another side.

"lt gets to be a little hairy at times,"
said Medevac pilot Captain Ernest
Bayford. "But I wouldn't say there's
excessive strain on anyone."

He's right, ol course. Medevac teams
lead ii very cornlortable life when the
going is slorv. Half their time is free.
Even at the brigade field hospitals,
rvhere the tcams are on call 24 hours a

day, they have no duties until suddenly,
though routinely, they are called to
scramble.

"Downed aircraft, let's go!" CPT Bay-
ford shouted lrom the doorway of the
crew quarters. It r.vas 2: 2l p.m. and the
scramble was on. The crew reached the
chopper at full stride; in minutes it was
airborne, hitting 100 knots at treetop
levcl. The bird climbed to 2.000 feet;
then nine mir-rutes alter the call and l0
rnilcs northeast of Quan Loi, the dessent
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they will be remembered
as long as men fly
and the hurt Gry out
for help
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began.
Thev circlcd oncc at 300 fcet as a

Cobra gunsirip pullcd in behind. The
downed arrcralt wirs somewhere in thc
thick grcen loliagc belou'. A light obser-
vation helicopter (LOH). i'lr'ing as iLrw'

as it could, finally spotted the u,reckage
and rnarked it ri,ith purple snroke.

Aircraft commander Bay'ford banked
the ship to the left and hovered over the
now visible downed helicopter. its siend-
er tail protruding through thc bamboo.

It was 2: i3 when Speciiilist Fivc
William Meeks attached the yciluu.
torpcdo-likc.j unglc pcnctnltor to the
cable hoist and lorvered it to the banrboo
belorv.

On the ground a rnan urasped at it
and. shieiding his face frolr thc cntungi-
ing bush. rode the cilbic skv\\,nrd. I-lc
looked straight up at the cl.ro1-rpcr r.ritl.r a

straincd smile. drari,ing closer. clrtser
until he could touch thc skid. -erab the
medic's hand and pull himsell aboard.

"We've got to get the pilot out I \\"c'vc
got to. got to l" he said again and again.
breathing hard as he lay against the
cabin wall.

-f 
he whinc of the hoist started up again.

bringing thc rescucd doorqunner to the
side of the ship and insrde. He clutchcd

at thc medic-cre* chiel'. It u'as 2. -J5.
"lle's trapped. I couldn't budge him.

llc uavcd rre awa)'.' the man blurted
out. .'\\1e'\'e got to get hinr out. \\e'\,c
got to." said the doorsunner.

"Thcy u'iil. Thev w'ill." arrsucrcd the
nre d ic.

T'he ship gaincd altitLrde slou lr. banked
to thc lelt and circled agairr at 30(l fcet.
It uas up to thc Blucs nc-ri the cnick

infantry eler.nent ol the lst Squadron.
9th Cavalry. alrcady airlilted into the
area alt maneuvering tou,ard the dou,ned
aircralt and its pinned pilot.

J-he Medevac chopper circlcd above.
SP5 I\lc-cks turned at once to his parients.
u'rapping and taping thc crushed toes
ol the door,sunner.

(Continued on P. 287)
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Medevac
(Continued From P. 175)

As the chopper passed over the crash
site lor the lourth time. a thick cloud of
white smoke erupted frotn the bamboo
belorv, and there was a bright red flash
froni to ground.

"Hey, man, our ship just blerv upl"
the wounded doorguntrer shouted. He
turned to the medic with his eyes u ide
and fearfui. The niedic talked into his'
radio mouthpiece, listened, aud then
looked up at his patient.

"He's all right. The Blues got him out.
He's okay."

The helicopter circled down to land
in a yellorv meadow close to the crashed
and burning chopper. The rescued door-
gunner looked past the medic. A big
smile shot across his face as he flashed
tire "V" sign at the freed pilot. no\\'
sprinting tolr,ard the ship.

"You're the greatest. You're the
createst." the rescued pilot cried to the
\ledei'r-rc cre\v ils he clirnbed aboard.
Then he turned and lunged at his orvn
t\\'o cre\\' members rvho caught hint in a

u'ild embrace. }(
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